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Tara Bahrampour TheWashington Post

I n 1943, when Refik Veseli, a photogra-
pher’s apprentice, smuggled his men-
tor Moshe Mandil and Mandil’s family

across Albania to escape theNazis, he didn’t
see himself as particularly heroic.
Mandil, who had already fled the Nazis

in Yugoslavia, was his friend, and it seemed
natural to 17-year-old Veseli to help. Veseli’s
parents, whowereMuslim, agreed, and they
hid the Mandils and another Jewish family
in their home in the village of Kruje formore
than a year as Jews were slaughtered across
Europe.
Had the families been discovered, the

Veselis could have been killed. But it never
occurred to them to turn the families away.
Like Albanians of all faiths, they followed
“besa,” a code of honor that requires pro-
tecting guests with your life, regardless of
their religion, and treating them as part of
the family.
On April 24, Holocaust Remembrance

Day, Adas Israel Congregation in Washing-
ton honored the Veseli family and inducted
them into its Garden of the Righteous,
reserved for non-Jews who risked their lives
to help Jews during theHolocaust.
Veseli died in 2000; hiswife and twoof his

children traveled fromNew Jersey andMas-
sachusetts to attend the ceremony, which
included Albanian and Jewish folk singing
and the addition of the family’s name to a
plaque in the garden.

‘LIVING IN DARK TIMES’
The lessons of the Veseli family are par-

ticularly trenchant at a time when Mus-
lims, including refugees fleeing danger, face
opposition in the United States, Rabbi Gil
Steinlauf told the congregation.
“We are living in dark times in this coun-

try and around the world, as hate crimes,
vicious speech and bigotry — particularly
against Muslims — is on the rise,” he said.
Noting that the synagogue had taken in a
Syrian family, “as your own people have
done for us, we are prepared to do for you,”
Steinlauf said.
“We will not stand idly by while people

in positions of power reduce you to hateful
stereotypes; we will not stand idly by while
leaders defame your sacred religious beliefs
and practices, and as your own people have
so nobly done for us, we are ready to dowhat
it takes to protect you from any harm.”
After the ceremony, congregants

approached the family to express gratitude.
“It’s an honor,” Andrew Davis, who had

come with his 13-year-old son, Sammy, said
to Veseli’s wife, Drita Veseli, 86. “Thank you
for what your family did.”

Nechama Liss-Levinson, a visitor from
Great Neck, New York, said she thought the
choice of honoreeswas particularly relevant.

“There’s been somuch Islamophobia and
fear of refugees,” she said. “As a Jew living
in America, it was very illuminating to see
that in their Koran there’s this idea of (help-
ing those inneed). It’s a totally different view
of Muslim religious obligation than what we
see repeated nowadays.”
Imam Yahya Hendi, a Muslim chaplain

at Georgetown University who attended the

ceremony, said it brought him to tears.
“Jews know what pain is and know what

it is to be turned away,” he said. “Hearing
that the Jews of America will stand up for
the Muslims of America, those were power-
ful words— that we’re all in this together.”
While there were gentiles across Europe

who risked their lives to help the Jews, there
was a different quality to theway itwas done
in Albania, said Floreta Faber, the country’s
ambassador to theUnited States.Whilemost
Jews in hiding stayed invisible, “in Albania

theywere in the open, as ‘friends,’ or ‘guests,’
or ‘cousins fromGermany,’” she said.
There was not a single known case of

a Jew in Albania being turned over to the
Nazis, and Albania was the only Nazi-occu-
pied country in Europe that had more Jews
at the end of thewar than at the beginning.
After the war, Refik Veseli and Moshe

Mandil worked together briefly in Belgrade,
and Mandil offered to bring his friend to
Israel as his own son, but instead Veseli
returned to Albania. There, during four
decades of Communist rule, contacts with
the outsideworldwere seen as subversive.
“The government did not allow us to talk

about this; we discussed this only with the
family,” Ermira Hoxha, Veseli’s daughter,
said of her family’s actions during thewar.
But in the privacy of his home, “he was

always talking to his three children about
what happened,” Hoxha recalled. “He said,
‘Don’t forget you have a father and brother
and sister over there.’”
The two families eventually established

an Albanian-Israeli friendship organiza-
tion that located other Albanians who had
helped Jews during thewar.
But Veseli never saw his old friend again;

by the time he and his parents were allowed
to travel to Israel, Mandil had died.

‘We’re all in this together’
Remembering an earlier
refugee crisis and a family
who risked their lives to help

Drita Veseli, center, with daughter ErmiraHoxha and sonBujar Veseli, before the ceremony to honor her late husband andhis family on
Holocaust RemembranceDay. MattMcClain,Washington Post

DouglasKindschi
Director, Kaufman Interfaith
Institute, GVSU

Philosopher Scott Davison
was on a camping tripwith his 12-year-old
son and some other relatives in theUpper
Peninsula ofMichigan. It was a remote area
manymiles away from the nearest town and
only accessible by canoe. He told his son,
whowas inside the tent, whichwas zipped
closed, that the rest of themwere heading
out to fish in the canoes andwould be back
soon.
When they returned his son, Drew, was

nowhere to be found. As Davisonwrites in
his recent book: “We searched everywhere.
The people camping at the next site, some
distance away fromours, had not seen him,
but insisted that theywould have seen him
if he gone that direction.We hiked the other
way, shouting, but could not find him.… I
began to grow desperate, I ran out of things
to do. So I called 911, and they said that
theywould send help, but wewere in such
a remote location that itmight take quite
a longwhile before anyone arrived. …As
it became late in the afternoon, I worried
about what would happen after darkness
fell. I remembered that Drew did not drink
water with his lunch, and I imagined that if
hewere dehydrated fromhiking, hemight
be unable to respond even if he heard us
calling.
“I sent a textmessage tomywife, who

was at work back home,many hundreds of
miles away. I apologized profusely for the
whole situation and asked her to joinme
in praying for Drew, because I didn’t know
what else to do. And I did pray for Drew
myself, asking God to return him to safety.”
About a half an hour later, his son

returned. He had been asleep in the tent
when his father told himwhat theywere
doing. Sowhen he awoke and didn’t see
the canoes, he thought theymight have
gone over to a nearby lake. So he decided to
hike in that direction, spent some time on
the beach and then finally returned to the
campsite.
Now, Scott Davison is a philosopher so

he asked, “Was this an answer to prayer? If
I had not prayed, would things have turned
out differently?Wasmy prayer somehow
responsible for Drew’s return to safety?” Not
only did he ask these questions, hewrote
a book about prayer—petitionary prayer,
whenwe ask God to do something. Do our
prayers actually influence God to act in spe-
cificways in theworld?
Davison’s book “Petitionary Prayer: A

Philosophical Investigation”was just pub-
lished in theUnited States byOxfordUni-

versity Press. A professor of philosophy at
Morehead State University, hewill speak on
this subject at the GrandDialogue event at
GrandValley State University at 10 a.m Sat-
urday.
Davison haswritten extensively on issues

in the philosophy of religion. He is the
author of the entries concerning prophecy
and petitionary prayer in the online Stan-
ford Encyclopedia of Philosophy, and his
first book, “On the Intrinsic Value of Every-
thing,” argues that everything that exists
has some degree of intrinsic value.
The publication of his latest book contin-

ues a recent trend that reflects a significant
shift in the philosophical landscape that
started about 40 years ago.
“Althoughmost famousWestern philoso-

phers were theists,” explains Davison, “phi-
losophywas hostile to religious belief in the
recent past, especially during the early part
of the 20th century in the English-speaking
world. That began to changewith thework
of a handful of prominent philosophers who
started defending religious belief in the late
1970s, including especially Alvin Plantinga
fromCalvin College.”
Plantinga, a GrandRapids resident who

taught philosophy at Calvin and recently
retired from theUniversity of Notre Dame,
was awarded the prestigious Templeton
Prize this year andwill be honored at the
GrandDialogue event Saturday.
“I was fortunate to studywith Profes-

sor Plantingamyself,” said Davison, who

earned his bachelor’s andmaster’s degrees
in philosophy fromOhio State University
before completing hismaster’s and doctor-
ate in philosophy fromNotre Dame.
Davison currently is associate editor

for Faith and Philosophy, the journal of
the Society of Christian Philosophers, and
serves as book review editor for the Interna-
tional Journal for Philosophy of Religion.
Recently a research fellow in theMoore
Institute at theNational University of Ire-
land in Galway, he also has taught philos-
ophy at Calvin and atMinzuUniversity of
China; served on the executive committee
of the Society of Christian Philosophers and
is past president of the Society for Philoso-
phy of Religion.
So howdoes a philosopher look at “Sci-

ence, Faith, andAnswers to Prayer,” which
is the title of his talk? I am very interested
in hearing his response.

interfaith@gvsu.edu

If you go
What: Grand Dialogue in Science and Religion
annual conference

When: Saturday

Where: Cook-DeVos Center for Health Sci-
ences, 301 Michigan St. NE, Grand Rapids

Online: Information and free registration at
GrandDialogue.org
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Philosopher looks at science, faith, answers to prayer
Scott Davison, speaker at
GrandDialogue on Saturday,
May 13 at GVSU
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“Jews knowwhat pain is and knowwhat
it is to be turned away. Hearing that
the Jews of Americawill stand up for
theMuslims of America, thosewere
powerfulwords— thatwe’re all in this
together.”
ImamYahyaHendi, aMuslim chaplain at GeorgetownUniversity


